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closed by a superficial, thin, half-woody septum often submedian;
dissepiments of suppressed cells bony; seed regular; albumen
homogeneous, not hollow; embryo often not basilar.
Species about 5. In South America, especially extra-tropical,
except the western region of the Andes.
5. Cocos schizophylla Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. II, 119, t. 84 et 85, T. f.
IV, et vol. Ill, 324; H. Weiidl. in Kerch. Palm. 241; Drucle in Mart. FL
Bras. Ill, II, 422; Hook, in Rep. Kew 1882 (1884) 72. Cocos aricui Prinz
v. Neuwied Reise in Brasilien I, 272.
names: Aracuri palm (English); ariri, aricuri, alicuri
(Brazil).
description.—A low palm, often almost stemless; caudex
6-8 feet high, subannulate. Leaves 6-8 feet long; leaflets not
tiuite equidistant, subopposite or alternate, erect-patent, linear
or subfalcate, 1 inch broad, very reduplicate, apex rounded-
obtuse, short-mucronate, the midrib very prominent above,
Spadix from between the leaves, 2*3 feet long; peduncle
compressed, whitish-tomentose-pulverulent, with subtriangular
coriaceous bracts: rhachis sulcate-angular. Branches many, in
the lower part of the spadix about 2 inches distant, in the upper
part more approximate. Spathe 3 feet long, with a mueronate
top when closed, linear-lanceolate when open, Male flowers 2-3
lines long; calyx 3 or 4 times shorter than the corolla, whitish;
sepals lanceolate-acuminate; petals lanceolate or linear-oblong.
Stamens -J of the corolla; filaments subulate, white; anthers
linear, emarginate at both ends; pistillode minute or absent.
Female flowers subglobose or shortly conical, slightly larger
than the males. Sepals broadly triangular or suborbicnlar,
shortly acuminate. Petals suborbicuiar. Ovary subglobpse,
Stigmas pyrafrudal.
Drupe subglobose, the size of a pigeon's egg.
habitat.—Brazil; Province of Bahia at Camamu and Bahia,
S. Jorge dos Llheos.
uses.—Of the leaflets hats are made. The juice of the unripe
fruit is used for inflammation of the eyes,
illustration.—Plate XCIX. The specimen photographed
by the Rev. Fr. M. Maier may be seen m the Victoria Gardens,
Bombay. Two bunches bear half ripe fruits.
6, Cocos yatai Mart. Palm. Orbign. 93,1.1. f. L t. 30; Hist. Nat* Palm,
III, 289, 324; H. WendL in Kerch. Palm. 241 \ Drude in Mart. EL Bra*

